
                       STH-1401
         ECONOMY
  UNIVERSAL SOLAR POWERED 
             SHELTER LIGHT KIT
         

$550

Integrated charge controller and photocell.
High intensity, no maintenance LED lights.
Compact solar panel with lifetime warranty.
Quick charge lithium batteries.
Universal roof mounting bracket included.
Installs in minutes with only 4 screws.
Dusk to dawn operation.

                                   

                      Retro�ts to any Bus Stop or Smoking Shelter
                            Installs in minutes with only 4 screws

Approved.

  See Our STH-1501

3 1/2  Times more light

for slightly more cost

                $860



Features:
  Quick charge lithium battery pack
  built into solar panel.
  Dusk to dawn operation.
  Provides up to 36 hours (3 days) of
  light on full charge.
  Photo cell control intergrated into
  solar panel.
  Quick-connect wiring.
  Easily installs in minutes with 4 screws.
  Designed to OSHA speci�cations for
  public spaces.
  Waterproof construction.
   Low cost shipping due to compact
   packaging - 24” x 10” x  5”.
              Approved.

Speci�cations:
     Single crystal module ( 10w 5v 2a ).
     Rechargeable lithium batteries 
     ( 3.8 VDC 8,000 MAH ).
     Quickly charges in 4-6 hours in full sunlight.
     SMD LED super bright  24” dual LED strip
     ( 37 LEDs x2= 74 LEDs 6w total ).
     IC controller regulates solar charge and 
     automatically turns light on and o�, 
     ( dusk to dawn ).
     Light di�user lens optimized for LED use.
     Fully charged battery provides up to 3 days 
    of autonomy due to poor charging 
    conditions ( minimal sun exposure ).

6 Lumens

Economy Solar Kit
is a powerfull night
light standing guard
from dusk to dawn.

24” Light Fixture with 74 Super bright LEDs and 
Protective Cover

          ECONOMY       STH-1401      $550
SOLAR POWERED SHELTER LIGHT KIT

Warranty Information:
Single crystal modual : Lifetime warranty
Rechargeable lithium battery : 5 year warranty
SMD super bright white LEDs : 10 year warranty
IC controller : 3 year warranty
Waterproof  construction

Solar Panel Size        L 13.5”  W 9”  H 0.75”

STH - 1401


